Who do you think you are?

As young people grow up they receive many messages about themselves. These come from parents and relatives, friends and family, school and the media. Often these are mixed messages, some are positive and some are negative. Hence, it is common for teenagers to struggle with their identity. For many teenagers, questions about “who am I?” or “what will I become?” cause them to become anxious in these formative years.

As time passes, many eventually come to see their identity in what they do, or what they achieve and particularly in our media driven world, by how many friends they have or how well they are liked or how popular they have become.

Surpassing all this though, is the identity we have as Christians. This identity is a gift from God to be accepted or rejected. The Bible confirms this identity saying: “Yet to all who received him (Jesus), who believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of God…” John 1:12.

Wonderfully we are told that God loves us so much that no matter what has happened in the past, or what we have done, or whom we have become, He says to us, in Christ my son or daughter you are: Accepted; secure; significant; special; and forgiven. God has created a new identity for us.

God has changed our identity by the work of Jesus on our behalf. We couldn’t do it ourselves, so God did it for us. “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has come!” 2 Corinthians 5:17.

This same Jesus says to us: “Come to me all who labour and are heavily burdened, and I will give you rest” (Matthew 11:28); “If you love me, you will keep my commandments. And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Helper, to be with you forever, even the Spirit of Truth… he will dwell within you” (John 14: 15-17).

Our inheritance of eternal life is NOW. The omnipotent and all-powerful God has forgiven us and we need to accept that forgiveness which is freely given. In the end we need to believe what God says about us, and put our trust in Him and believe He can help us in our unbelief.

As Christians we want to be more Christ like. In practice this means living according to our values modelled on Christ. This is living with purpose.

For “I am the resurrection and the life,” says Jesus, whoever believes in me will live, even though he dies, and whoever lives and believes in me will never die.” John 11: 25-26.
Chapel

The students were very respectful last Wednesday when we celebrated Anzac Day and remembered those who gave their lives for our freedom.

Pre-Selections

Well done to all the children who tried out for a place in the Field Event Finals. Mr Lambert will publish names of finalists before Friday.

Athletics Carnival

Notes went home last week with details about this week's Carnival. We look forward to seeing lots of mums, dads and grandparents. Bring a picnic lunch and something to sit on. The Carnival commences at 9.00 am and finishes for Infants at midday and 2.30 pm for Primary.

World’s Biggest Morning Tea

On Carnival day some of the mums are organising a World’s Biggest Morning Tea with proceeds to cancer research. If you could contribute something to sell (cookies, slice, etc) please contact Jennie de Courcey on 0414 605 496 or email: jennie_dec1@bigpond.com. The ladies will also have fresh scones and jam for sale. Donations for cancer research can also be made online by clicking on this link: http://nsw.cancercouncilfundraising.org.au/GreenPointChristianCollege.

Uniform

All students remain in full Summer uniform this week before having a choice of Winter or Summer uniform during Weeks 3 – 5. Full Winter from Monday 3 June.

Interschool Chess

The New South Wales Junior Chess League Tournament commences this week. Notes went home Tuesday to all children participating.

NAPLAN

Testing occurs next week. We are obviously keen for the children to do their best without feeling anxious. A sound night’s sleep and a good breakfast each morning will be of great assistance.

Head of School Awards

Congratulations to the following students for last week: Jack Busch, KH; Spencer Morris, KP; Tahlia Jones, KS; Ava Melenewycz, 1MM; Noah Bootes, 1PB; Anastasia Vojkovic, 1SM; Hayley Chase, 2AH; Van Stitt, 2D; Jarrod Morgan, 2RH; Byron Vanezis, 3P; Bailey Jackson, 3W; Elodie Riggins, 3/4D; Alana Warwick, 4S; Alannah Nicholson, 4T; Matthias Palmqvist, 5L; Connor Smith, 5M; Liam Brettoner, 5/6B; Thomas Peake, 6L and Elizabeth Hart, 6P.

Library

Mr Oldfield is soon to be travelling overseas and while absent his classes will be taught by Mrs Nicole Van Wyk.

Rugby League

On 23 May our school will be represented at the Central Coast Catholic/Independent Schools’ Tournament where we will enter an Open Primary and U/10 side. Notes to participating boys next week.
Visiting Presenters

On 20 May the Junior School will be entertained and educated by the Jollybops who run a fantastic Science show. Then on 23 May well-known children’s Christian entertainer Sean W Smith will perform in Junior School Chapel (Week 4 Chapel is on Thursday)

Mother’s Day Stall

Junior School students left school on Tuesday afternoon closely guarding their carefully selected Mother’s Day gift thinking of where to hide it once they got home. The Stall was a very exciting place to be especially for our Kinder students experiencing it for the first time. Wishing every Mother a blessed and peaceful Mother’s Day this Sunday.

Track Pants for Kindergarten

Unfortunately our uniform supplier has informed us that there is a slight delay with the small sized track pants (size 6). Until the order is filled your child has permission to wear plain black track pants on cold days. Alternatively, you may opt for your child to wear Winter dress uniform every day. The new stock should arrive in approximately three weeks.

Congratulations

Montana Buckley last week was invited to attend the NSW Elite IDP State Gymnastics Qualifier where she came away with a first place banding and demonstrated an outstanding performance on the vault and beam. Such results auger well for Montana who one day might represent Australia at an International level.

Netball News

The Firebirds played a fantastic game on Saturday. We only had five players on the court but you wouldn’t have known. The girls passed the ball up the court quickly to score goals and defended well when the opposition had the ball. I’m sure we’re going to keep improving and playing great games, especially when we have all our players on court. It was a great team effort, well done Firebirds! Kellie Degeling, Firebirds Coach

The Go Girls had a great game on Saturday and recorded their first win of the season, despite being a player short. Many thanks to the lovely Lauren from the Angels for helping us out. The girls were excited and enthusiastic and have showed great improvement throughout the first three games of the season. We were all very proud of them and their big effort and are looking forward to another fun game this weekend. Madeleine Loneragan, Go Girls Coach

Well done 11B Cubs. A great game, although very physical, against Terrigal. Looking forward to training this week! Defeated 20-16. Corinna Reynolds, Cubs Coach

The Angels lost 5-1 last Saturday, to Kincumber. The girls played extremely well. Mikayla played well in Centre and Jess and Ruby defended well against very tall shooters. Thank you to one Angel player who played for Go Girls this week, to help them make a team of seven. Good work my Angel Girls! Danielle Goodey, Angels Coach

Reminders

NAPLAN

Please see the letter. click here.
Middle School Leaders 2013

I am thrilled to announce the Middle School Leaders for 2013:

Captains: Laura-Jane McLarty and Kyle DeZeeuw
Vice Captains: Sophie Wilesmith and Harrison Van Vliet

These four students were nominated by staff from our current Student Representative Council. Their roles will include involvement in Chapel Services, formal assemblies, College Open Days and Orientation Days and of course, representing Middle School students in the issues that impact them. I look forward to working with each of them and I am thankful for the blessing they are, and will be, to the College.

Year 7 Incursion “The Pack” Wednesday 15 May

On Wednesday 15 May, Year 7 students will be viewing a Drama production titled “The Pack”. The production is delivered as three separate plays, each focusing on a scenario where teens, as individuals, can make choices; to stand up for what they know is right, or to follow the pack. The synopsis; it’s hard to be an individual when we’re constantly being told what to think and how to act. Teenagers are the hardest hit by the constant bombardment from the media and their peers. The pressure to join the pack is always there. These three plays, using comedy and drama offer an opportunity for teens to recognize their own behaviour and that of their peers.(Bamboo Theatre). After the plays students decide what could have happened differently to create a positive outcome, the actors then replay the chosen scene with the changes in it. A discussion session is integrated into this section to encourage students to think about the moral implications of these actions. The issues raised will then be followed up in Home Classes.

Mrs Erasmus has a Baby Girl!

Congratulations to Mrs Erasmus and her husband on the safe arrival of baby Siena Grace. She was born on Saturday 27 April. We wish them all God’s richest blessings!

NAPLAN Numeracy Tests for Years 7 and 9

Next week the students will be sitting their NAPLAN Numeracy tests. There are two numeracy tests: One which is a non calculator test and one in which calculators are required. Whilst Year 9 students would be expected to already have calculators and bring them on the day, not all Year 7 students would have purchased a calculator yet. Please don’t be alarmed as a scientific calculator is NOT required, but a simple calculator with mathematical operations (adding, subtracting, multiplying, dividing, a decimal point etc) will suffice. If for some reason your child cannot bring in a simple calculator for the day, please ask them to let their teacher know in advance. If you do have a simple calculator they can use, then please encourage them to use it in their practice tests so that they can become familiar with it. If you would like to buy a scientific calculator to use for Year 7-12 High School Mathematics the procedure is; (1) pay $22 at the College Office, (2) the Office will give you a receipt which you can give to your Maths teacher who will issue a calculator.

On another note, I wonder if you could solve this problem? What is the missing number in the grid below?

\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
3 & 2 & 7 & 9 \\
8 & 4 & 8 & 6 \\
5 & 3 & 5 & 7 \\
9 & ? & 6 & 4 \\
\end{array}
\]

If you know the answer, ask your child to tell their Maths teacher to see if they are correct?

Troy Kastelan, Mathematics Co-ordinator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period/Time</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Class/Room</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 14 May Period 1 8.45 am - 10.00 am</td>
<td>Language Conventions 45 mins</td>
<td>7Ho E3 7S C3 7D E1 7Ha E2</td>
<td>Hook McKeown Scott Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 14 May Period 2 10.45 am - 12.00 pm</td>
<td>Writing 40 mins</td>
<td>7Ho E3 7S C3 7Ha E2 7D E1</td>
<td>Strickling Muir Brown Haines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 15 May Period 1 8.45 am - 10.00 am</td>
<td>Reading 65 mins</td>
<td>7Ho E3 7S C3 7D E1 7Ha E2</td>
<td>Hook Stylianou Soiland Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 16 May Period 1 8.45 am - 10.00 am</td>
<td>Numeracy with calculator 40 mins</td>
<td>7Ho E3 7D E1 7S C3 7Ha E2</td>
<td>Strickling Scott Haines Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 16 May Period 2 10.45 am - 12.00 pm</td>
<td>Numeracy without calculator 40 mins</td>
<td>7Ho E3 7D E1 7S C3 7Ha E2</td>
<td>Glen Kirk Muir Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It has again been a busy start to Term 2. In all the hustle and bustle of our daily lives we so often forget the importance of being true. Being people who have strong integrity who stand for the truth of what we say. Too often people think that it is okay to cover up with lies if they don’t get caught. Unfortunately, lying causes a person to lose themselves and who they are because the falsehood creates a confusion of what is real and what is false in their own mind. We need our children to develop characters that never hide behind lies but stand up and take responsibility for what they do.

In our assemblies this week we discussed the need to have the strength to stand against the crowd. We need young men and women who can see when something is wrong and make a stand against, in the interests of others. Unfortunately too many of our students are worried about their own self-interest rather than looking after the well-being of others.

Commendation Assembly

Commendation Assembly was held on Wednesday this week and as always was a wonderful occasion to celebrate our wonderful students.

NAPLAN Testing for Year 9

NAPLAN testing will be taking place next week. It is a National testing program that looks at students’ ability in Literacy and Numeracy in a number of school years. I encourage Year 9 to strive to achieve their best in behaviour and effort over this time. Please see page 4 for information on Numeracy from Mr Kastelan.

Lateness to School

There are a lot of students arriving late to school. It is so important to start a day positively and to arrive in time for Period One so that rolls can be marked. Please help students set those alarms early so that they do not miss out on any education. Students need to get to school on time and stay at school all day. Please ensure that your child is here at 8.45 am.

Shizuoka Kita High School

Riley Crook (Year 11) left on Sunday to spend Term 2 as an ambassador of GPCC at our sister school, Shizuoka Kita High School. We pray for safety, health, strength, spiritual growth and God’s richest blessings for Riley as he joins the community of Shizuoka Kita High School.

Youth In Performing Arts

Congratulations to our students who were successful in last term’s YIPA auditions. It would be great to go along and encourage the growing talent we have here at the College. Tickets are available from Laycock Street Theatre ($21/adult, $17/concession,$14/student). Students are appearing as follows:

- **Tuesday 28 May**: Claire Wallace Year 12 (Dance), Isabella Evans Year 10 (Drama)
- **Wednesday 29 May**: Harriet Woodrow Year 10 (Glee), Maddie Emmett Year 9 (Vocal)
- **Thursday 30 May**: Tess Forrest & Casey Logemann Year 12 (Vocals/Guitar), Scott Ward Year 11 (Drama)
- **Friday 31 May**: Matthew Fadhul Year 8 (Vocal), Cassia Scott Year 10 (Drama), Elliahn Morrow Year 11 (Vocal). James Amos/Andrew Fisher Year 12/Luke Peterson Past Student(Guitar, Vocal)
- **Saturday 1 June**: Ashleigh Sheehan & Anneliese Georges Year 9 (Piano/Vocal), Andrea Espedido Past Student (Piano), Jess Beazley & Harrison Stowe Year 12 (Vocal, Piano, Guitar), Elliahn Morrow Year 11 (Finetuned)
Mr Tom Anderson  |  Director of Spiritual Development

Acts 1:8 “...and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria and to the ends of the earth.”

The Gospel and Education in Cambodia!

Samaritan’s Purse is a Christian aid organisation seeking to proclaim the Gospel alongside caring for people’s physical needs. Our aim is to raise $10 000 as a College Community to help SP education projects in Cambodia. A mission team from the College will visit these projects in December.

The Problem: Paoy Pae (Poipet) is positioned along the Thailand Cambodia border. Poipet and surrounding districts were conflict zones between the Royal Government of Cambodia and the Khmer Rouge until 1998. Populations of these areas have increased significantly in recent years with almost half of the population under 18 years of age. Issues involving student enrolment and dropout are increasingly more complex with reasons including the direct and indirect costs of education, poor or incomplete school facilities, lack of proper teacher training, health and nutrition issues and distance from home to school.

The Solutions:

Chickens for Kids:

This project of SP has proven to be one of the most low risk and cost effective livelihood interventions for poor families. Increased food security and increased income come from the provision of a chicken to a family to assist them in meeting the direct and indirect costs of their children’s education. Participants in this program are trained in chicken health and care. The project also provides an ongoing income for families after the project is completed. With a consistent source of income, families can encourage their children to complete lower Secondary School.

Pedals for Pupils:

This project aims to increase enrolment and completion of High School students by providing students with a means of transport to attend school. Pedals for Pupils will lease up to 400 bicycles to lower Secondary School students. Only students who live more than 2 kms from the school and have a household income less than USD5.00 per day are eligible for the project. Priority will be given to students who are already involved in labour activities and seasonal migration and come from families with three or more children.
Junior School Sport

CIS Netball Championships

Last Thursday, some of our amazing Netball players from Year 6 represented CSSA at the CIS Netball Championships.

Tia Poll, Hannah Ferguson and Maddie Tisch-Lienert all were selected in the CSSA Team last term and now had the chance to impress selectors at these very competitive and professional championships.

The girls had a very busy day in Penrith, playing seven games. As the CSSA Team is so experienced this year, they went through the day undefeated, taking out the title.

A huge congratulations goes out to all of the girls for a superb day, that I’m sure will be a memory they will never forget.

A very special mention needs to be made for Maddie, who not only was selected in the Possibles v Probables game at the end of the day, but was also selected in the CIS Team that will now compete in the State Championships in Broken Hill in July.

She is the first girl in the Primary School to be selected in the CIS Team since back in 2008 when Sara Marshall (past student) was selected.

We wish all the best for Maddie and the CIS Team.

CSSA Girls Soccer Championships

On Monday, our Senior Girls Soccer Team travelled to Penrith to compete in the CSSA Girls Soccer Championships.

Over the years, Green Point has done well at this Carnival. We have made it to the Quarter Finals several times and the Semi Finals once (coming 4th overall).

This year, from the first game the girls were determined to go better than previous years, winning a convincing and encouraging 3-0 against Loquat Valley (Tiffany Rowe, Tamara Foster and Hannah Read scored). They continued their good form with a hard fought victory against one of the top teams, Northern Beaches, winning 1-0 (Tiffany Rowe slotted in the winning goal). Their last Pool Match was against Penrith, where they won 6-0 (Hannah Ferguson, Abbey Omayao, Boston Pate, Tamara Foster and Tiffany Rowe x 2 - goal scorers).

The girls were placed First in their Pool after three matches and now had to play a strong Oxford Falls in the Quarters.

The girls came out firing and after an early goal to Tamara, defended well for the reminder of the game, winning 1-0.

They had made it to the Semis for the first time since 2008.

In the Semis, the girls were playing Mamre, who were an extremely strong team. After 10 minutes, we were down 3-0 as Mamre slotted in three quick chances. Green Point never gave up and kept trying, getting one goal back through Tamara. In the end they went down 3-1 but were courageous in their defeat.

A huge congratulations to the girls not only for the way they played the game but for their conduct on and off the field. It is always a pleasure taking the girls to Soccer days as they look out for one another and encourage one another.

Finally, a huge thank you to Mr Poll and Mr Rowe for transporting the girls and helping out on the day.

Did I forget to mention that this team had the best result of any Green Point Team at the CSSA Soccer Championships as they came third overall? What CHAMPIONS!

Mr Nathan Lambert - Primary Sport Coordinator
Secondary School Sport

Judges 15:14-16

14 As Samson arrived at Lehi, the Philistines came shouting in triumph. But the Spirit of the Lord came powerfully upon Samson, and he snapped the ropes on his arms as if they were burnt strands of flax, and they fell from his wrists. 15 Then he found the jawbone of a recently killed donkey. He picked it up and killed 1,000 Philistines with it. 16 Then Samson said, “With the jawbone of a donkey, I’ve piled them in heaps! With the jawbone of a donkey, I’ve killed a thousand men!”

Samson was given supernatural power from God for the purpose of avenging Israel against the Philistines. He drew his strength from God’s Spirit which I think is key in our lives. Although we don’t see supernatural strength like Samson’s, we still use God’s supernatural power in our circumstances. To draw on his strength in times of trouble and see yourself come out the other side, not understanding how, is an example of this strength. When we play sport and are down by so many points on the score board and then to come back and win are always the games we remember.

Rugby League

The U13s are playing on 22 May in the NRL All Schools Country Cup (13 a side). The Gala Day will be held at EDSACC Oval Bathe Bay. If your son would like to play, we will have Trials on Friday 10 May.

Swimming

Congratulations to the following girls for making it to the All Schools Swim Meet. This is a fantastic effort and we wish them all the best. They are Beth Spragg, Claire Gaffney and Cassidy Matterson.

Soccer

The Junior Girls Soccer Team had a great day. It was a fruitful experience for them, though the competition was just too tough. We lost five out of the six games and drew one. The girls certainly behaved like winners.

The Senior Girls Soccer Team were very successful on Monday. The girls lost only one game out of the six they played and came first overall in their division. The girls worked very well as a team with great spirit all day, even playing their final game in torrential rain. Congratulations on this fantastic result girls!

Junior Boys Soccer

Travelling up to Newcastle in the early morning the boys were eager to get out there and kick the ball around. Five minutes after arriving the boys were playing their first game against Wyong; this would be one of the hardest games of the day. The boys played superbly walking away with a 0-0 draw. Other teams included Taree, Maitland, Medowie, Belmont, Charlton and Hunter. The boys won or tied all but one of their games and managed to get the most goals out of any team in the competition. We had a great day and would have loved to continue into the next round but unfortunately we needed only one more goal in one of our games to have won the day. A big congratulations to all the boys who played and the many other students who tried out for the team.

Mr Chris Wellington - Secondary Sport Organiser
Calling For Volunteers

We run a very successful School Banking Program here at GPCC. Our volunteer mum who runs School Banking no longer has a child in Primary School so we are in need of a new volunteer to take over. Duties include computer work, cash handling and tracking of tokens each week. All training and support will be offered. It will take approximately 1-2 hours of your time each week. If you can help out, please leave your name and contact details with the College Office. Thank you.

Entertainment Books

Entertainment Books for 2013/14 are sold through the College Office. The cost of an Entertainment Book is $60.00 with $12 from each sale going to fundraise for the Samaritan's Purse Cambodia Projects which we are supporting this year. Please phone Justine on 4363 1266 to pre-order your copy or click here.

Prayer

Every week a few parents meet to lift up the College before God in prayer. If God puts it on your heart to pray for the College, we meet in the Staff Common Room at the new time of 2.00 pm until 3.15 pm on Tuesdays. Contact Ann McLellan on 0400 349 429.

GPBC Fundraiser for China Short Term Trip

Only a few spaces left. Cost: $55 (includes morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea) Saturday 25 May 2013 departing at 7.15 am from Green Point Baptist Church Carpark.

Great prizes and giveaways during the day including a major prize!

If you are interested in coming along to this fun filled day please contact Sue Parkinson sparkinson@gpcc.nsw.edu.au or 4363 1266.

Facebook

Our page has over 100 "likes" since last week.

If you haven't already, please go to www.facebook.com/GPCChristianCollege and LIKE our page.

After you have "liked" our page, to receive updates in your News Feed ensure that "Get Notifications" and "Show in News Feed" are ticked. This can be done if you hover your mouse over the LIKED button as shown.

Upcoming dates

- Thursday, 9 May
  Scripture Teaching at East Gosford
  PS (selected students)
  JS Chess Competition
- Friday, 10 May
  JS Athletics Carnival
  Year 10 Visit from Police Liaison Officer
- Tuesday, 14 May
  NAPLAN Language Conventions
  NAPLAN Writing
- Wednesday, 15 May
  NAPLAN Reading
  CIS Primary Rugby League Trials
- Thursday, 16 May
  NAPLAN Numeracy
  GPCC Samaritans Purse Fundraising Concert 7.00 pm
  Scripture Teaching at East Gosford
  PS (selected students)

NAPLAN

Please see the letter click here.

Green Point Baptist Church News

Sunday Services

May is Missions Month in Baptist Churches, so come along and be inspired to reach out to our world. Our Sunday Services are at 9.30 am each week (which includes Crèche, Infants, Primary and Youth Programmes), and our fortnightly Evening Services which are at 5.00pm.

Feel free to call the Church Office 4369 1585 on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays for more information.

Reminders

Sunday messages are available online via Podcast on our website.

Just go to www.gpbc.net.au and follow the links.
Canteen

Week 3 Term 2

13.05.2013
Eva Reece
14.05.2013
Debbie Harlow
15.05.2013
Louise Hanson
16.05.2013
Jill Izzard
17.05.2013
Francis Browne, Joanne Smith, Lisa Shaw

Coast Shelter Restaurant
346 Mann Street, Gosford

If you would like to be on the roster, Sharon Blair would love to hear from you! Please email office@gpbc.net.au or 0432 490 975.

11 May 2013
OIC: Stephen Hay
Food Pickup: Arthur Pickersgill
Helpers: Di Smith, Julie and Harrison Stowe, Ron and Liz Suttle, Vicki Wickert

18 May 2013
OIC: Stephen Hay
Food Pickup: Arthur Pickersgill
Helpers: Angela Bowen, Denise DeWitte, Colleen DuToit, Leanne Davey, Judy, John and Sean Campbell

25 May
OIC and Food Pickup: Brian Shaw
Kitchen Manager: Karen Shaw
Helpers: David and Natalie Smith, Steve Moody, William Arnot, Jacqui and Michael O’Callaghan

Term 1, 2013
- Tuesday 29 January 2013 for Years 1 - 6; 7, 11 and 12 to Friday 12 April 2013
- Wednesday 30 January 2013 for Years 8, 9 and 10 to Friday 12 April 2013
- Thursday 31 January for Kinder to Friday 12 April 2013

Term 2, 2013
- Tuesday 30 April 2013 to Friday 28 June 2013

Term 3, 2013
- Wednesday 17 July 2013 to Friday 20 September 2013

Term 4, 2013
- Tuesday 8 October 2013 to Thursday 12 December 2013.

Uniform Shop

Operating Times
Monday - Friday during the School Term: 8.30 am - 11.00 am
Afternoons by appointment only.

Alternate ways to make purchases:
1. Write items on a lunch order bag, enclose cash or cheque and lodge through Canteen.
2. Lodge order and payment through Reception.
3. Phone order to Uniform Shop and pay by Credit Card.
4. Email g Ritchie@gpcc.nsw.edu.au

Always include your child’s name and Year Group for delivery. Credit Card slips and a receipt are always issued.

Green Point Trader

For Sale: School blazer size 26L, good condition and dry cleaned. Best offer. Please phone Chris on 0412 300 439.

Free: 8 week old kitten, Tabby marking, male, very fluffy and cute. Please phone Jack or Dianne 4363 2579.

Green Point Trader: If you would like to place an advertisement in the Green Point Trader please email details to Marie Hay at newsletter@gpcc.nsw.edu.au.

Green Point Christian College
Avoca Drive, Green Point NSW 2251 | Locked Bag 1 Kincumber NSW 2251
P: (02) 4363 1266 F: (02) 4363 1082 | Absentee Line: (02) 4367 9950 | Excursion Line: (02) 4367 9900
Email: office@gpcc.nsw.edu.au | Office Hours: 8.30am - 4.00pm
Win the Dollarmites’ treasure!

Simply make three or more deposits at school during Term 2 and you’ll be automatically entered into the competition.

1st Prize.
$5,000 family adventure holiday to anywhere in Australia with $500 spending money.
Plus, $5,000 for the school to spend as they wish.

25 x Runners-up prizes.
Awesome kids’ adventure packs. Worth over $700 each, they contain:

- A Wii U
- Walkie talkies
- Night vision goggles
- A waterproof camera
- A Razor eSpark electric scooter

Things to know before you Can: NSW Permit No. LTPS/13/1306. VIC Permit No. 13/476. ACT Permit No. TP13/645. SA-Permit No. T13/307. Competition closes 05/07/13. First entry drawn on 23/07/13 from all entries received will win, and details will be published in the Public Notices section of The Australian on 02/08/13. The Promoter is Commonwealth Bank of Australia ABN 48 123 123 124, Level 13, Darling Park, Tower 1, 201 Sussex Street, Sydney, NSW 2000. Full terms and conditions at commbank.com.au/adventureisland